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ACREAGE WILL 
BE DESTROYED 

i||plundreds of Acres of Rust-
,: • ed and Fallen Grain Being 

Burned in This County. 

OiV 

~ Several hundred acres of wheat will 
pbe burned this year, judging from re-
j/ports received here during the last 
:. three days. In several places entire" 
,,quarter sections are being burned off 
|and spots of many other fields are 
•being turned over to the flames. 

J. Johnson of Grand Forks stated 
this morning that he will burn 110 
acres in Walle township as It 'is 
worthless and burning practically 
the only way to clear the"'land, as the 
straw cannot be plowed under |to good advantage. '"•{ "• 

The rust.hit Johnson's fields heavily 
and then the wind blew the .stalks to 

i the ground, making it Impossible to 
harvest the crop even if it would be 

4of any value after threshing. Mr. 
(Johnson is not the only man with 

lands in Walle township who i£ans 
on burning the remains of the A-op 

$</ failure. 
Parts of many fields throughout the 

county are to be burned, according 
to reports received today, and in many 
sections a large acreage has already 
been burned. 

The rust is attributed the principal 
blame for the necessity of burning 
as the stalks were so weakened that 

^.ihey could not stand up under the 
irtr weather, and wind and rain flattened 
|,J the grain to the ground. 

Prominent Historian 
Expected To Arrive 

In Grand Forks Today 

Professor Evjen may be ottered theT 
•ice presidency of the Lutheran Bible 
school of this city, ' according to in
formation received from Minneapolis. 
He would also. It is said. All the va
cancy made by the resignation of 
Prof. L. Liillehel. 

Dr. Evjen has long been prominent
ly connected with Lutheran ehurch 
activities. He is the author of a vol
uminous and. widely read work, 
"Scandivanian Immigrants in New 
York, 1630-1674." 
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Dr. John O. Evjen, widely known 

historian, professor of church history 
at the Augsburg theological seminary 
of Minneapolis, is expected in Grand 
Forks this afternoon or evening. 
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THE WEBSTER AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

Established 1882. 

Phone 506 501 N. W. Bank Bldg. 

JUNGLE FIGHT 
CAUSES DEATH 

* 0F0NEI.W.W. 
Murder Charge Results 

From Row Following 
Hold Up of Laborers. . 

With demand exceeding supply of 
farm labor at the U. E. employment 
office In the court house, Edgar I. Ol-
sen, county labor agent, and A. W. 
Chalker, special field agent, have wir
ed to Minneapolis for a hundred men 
who are expected to arrive tonight to 
relieve the temporary labor shortage. 

Seventy-five men were ordered from 
Minneapolis Wednesday but a return 
wire for verification slowed up the 
shipment and when the verification 
was sent to the Mill City local labor 
agents had raised the "ante" twenty-
five men. An order has also been sent 
to Fargo for any men that can be 
spared from that district. 

The situation here has not become 
serious but fhe men desired can be 
used to good advantage, according to 

: the agents. It is expected that the ar-
! rival of the men from the city on 
[night and morning trains will relieve 
I entirely the temporary shortage here. 
I A few radical laborers loafing ih the 
I city have attempted to take advantage 
! of the temporary shortage and are de-
' manding wages almost double the pre
vailing wage. HoweVer the farmers 
are not conceding the demands and 
the situation Is not nearly serious 
enough to force the producer to give 
in to the demands of the radicals. 

LINERS RELEASED" 
BY THE GOVERNMENT 

Washington, Aug. 21.—The Ameri
can passengea liners Finland. Kroon-
land and Louisville, formerly the St. 
Louis, will be released from govern
ment service as soon as surveys for 
repairs have been made, the shipping 
board announced today. All have 
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Good friends 
THE mellow, satisfying flavor of 

Buck will quickly put you on 
friendly terms with this delicious, 
pure-grain beverage. 
You'll like it and want it often. And the 
more you drink, the better it is for you. 
Buck is pure and wholesome with aflavor 
that really quenches your driest thirst. 
Get it cold; get it today. 

NATIONAL BEVERAGE COMPANY-CHICAGO 
WkoluaU Disti 

Park, Grant & Corrigan Co. 

STOCK 
't • *_• 

SALESMEN 
A North Itekota Corporation how manufacturing m product 
vitally, in demand, have increaaed tbeir capital and icqata 
tne services ofhlgh grade stodt salesmen. . 

This Company, located In Fargo, la now building a factory 
that when completed will cover an entire block. We offer 
a most generous contract to salesmen, backed op by a 
strong local board of directors. 

No matter what, yon are now aeDliif, or wjha* yoar com* 
pensation may be, yon cannot 'afford to mta thla bob. 

^Productive territory, many leads and a live sales organ-
tzatlpn makes tttls the one beat seUnf proposition in the 

$ »i 
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Apply to Sales Manager, Room2, 60 ,̂ Broadway, 
v v: Farfco, P. O. Box 861. 'Phone 2220. 

been used as army transports. They 
are owned by the ~ International Mer
cantile Marine. . 

UBORSMENT 
COMES TONIGHT 

Hundred Farm Workers Or
dered to be Shipped From' 
. Minneapolis Today; 

(Special to The Herald.) 
Wahpeton, N. D., Aug., 21.—The 

murder of one man and the serious 
injury of another in a fight between 
six I. W. W.'s in the "jungles" at 

Hanklnson developed out of the • di
vision of loot obtained by three of 
them who participated in . holding up 
three laborers, according to •. Sheriff 
Wold of Richland county, who an
nounced toiday that four men are be
ing held in connection with the shoot
ing affray of Tuesday evening. 

John O'Brien was killed, dying in 
a Wahpeton hospital yesterday morn
ing. 

H. H. Sebastion is accused of mur
dering O'Brien, while "Young" Mc-
Carville, Will Toung and Ed Moran 
are being held pending investigation: 
According to information obtained by 
officials, the four men who are In Jail, 
the murdered man and the sixth man 
who was wounded and is in a hos 
pital, became involved in a 

PEMBINA-CAVALIER 
DISTRICT HAIL LOSS 

HAS BEEN ADJUSTED 
• Considerable hall losses in Cavalier 
and Pembina counties are reported 
by Deputy Clerk of Court Robert 
Thompson, who returned last night 
from a trip in that district adjusting 
hail losses for Insurance companies 
represented by him. 

In some sections of the counties the 
loss is light, a great deal of it is spot-
ed and in some places the loss was 
total/according to Mr. Thompson. In 

alrht | many places the rust contributed to ®. ilta laiiMA k«> Itoil 
while dividing the spoils of the rob- :Jhe. ,!0®® *7 h^n °wi"B *° th* 
bery in which only three of the gangifat* 11 weakened the stalks and 
actually participated. 11>?ade lf. ea»y for falr'y heavy hail to 

throw the grain to the ground. 

Bananas ire beneficial to sufferers1 Celery contains sulphur and helps 
from chest complaints. • ,to ward off rheumatism. 

MARKET WEEK 
MIMESQTA 

STATE 
FAIR 

AUGUST 
30th 

TO 

SEPT.1 

6th, 1919 

SAINT PAUL 

MARKET 
WEEK 

AUGUST 
30th 

TO 

SEPT. 
6th, 1919 

at... 

$150,000,000.00 worth of fresh, up-to-date 
merchandise will be on show at attractive 
prices for quick delivery to enterprising North
western merchants during fair week at Saint 
Paul, the "supreme market." 

The merchants who .attend this great merchandising event will 
be ahle to offer their customers wonderful values in all kinds of 
desirable, up-to-date merchandise comprising holiday goods, bread 
and bakery goods, coal, coke, groceries, boots and shoes, cigars, 
confectionery, crackers, crockery and glassware, cutlery, drugs, dry 
goods, electric goods, flour, furs, hats, caps, gloves, hardware, 
heating materials and plumbers' supplies, furnishings and clothing, 
millinery, musical instruments, notions, and jewelry, paints and 
oils, rubbers and rubber goods, sporting goods, syrups, stamps, 
jeady-to-wear , garments, carpets, rugs, linoleums, and every 
other possible need of the storekeeper and his customers. 

Come to Saint Paul to do your buying. Stop ih "The 
City Beautiful'* where they are always glad to see you. 
Let us see you at Saint Paul during Market and Fair 
Week, August $0 to September 6, inclusive* 

Signed: 

J. H. ALLEN & CO. 
ARMOUR & CO. 
CRANE & ORDWAY CO. 

Graters 

Ptehini House Products 

Hettini, Plumbing and Watrmorlu 

Allen Square 
South St. Paul 
5th & Rosabel 

W.J.DYER & BRO. Muricsl Mdse., Victrol* Distributors 21-23-25-27 W. 5th St. 
FARWELL, OZMUN, KIRK & CO. Hardmmt mud Sporting Goods 2nd and Jad[80n 
FINCH, Van SLYCK & McCOl̂ VILLE Dry Goods Park Square 
FOLEY BROS. GROCERY CO. &•<« Broadway, Prince an  ̂Pine 
FOOT, SCHULZE & CO. 
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO. 
GORDON & FERGUSON 
C. GOTZIAN & CO. 
GRIGGS, COOPER & CO. 
GUITERMAN BROS. / Shirts, Furnishings, Outer Garment* 

HACKETT, GATES, HURT Y CO. Hardware, Sport^Geods. 

p. R: L. HARDENBERGH & co. Harness and Auto Supplies 

Boots and Shoes 

' Rubber Goods 

Hats, Gloves, Furs 

Boots and Shoes 

Grocers 

HART & MURPHY 
HUGO HIRSCHMAN* CO. 
LANPHER, SKINNER & CO. 
LINDEKE, WARNER & SONS 
J. T. McMILLAN COMPANY 

Cigar Manufacturers 

WUksale Dry Satis Sp-ialUm 
 ̂ and Rm4y-ta-mmr 

Hats, Gloves, Furs 

9th, 10th and Robert 
Park Square 

4th and Sibley 
Park Square 

3rd and ? idway 
4th and Sibley 

4th and Rosabel 
237 E. 8th St. 

8th and Jackson 
346-350 Sibley St. 

5th and Sibley 
Dry Goods 5th, Rosabel, Broadway 

Packing House Products Upper LeV®6 

NICOLS, DEAN & GREGG Heavy Hardware and Automotive "Equipment 8th ̂ "<1 Sibley 
NORTHWESTERN EISECT1UC EQUIPMENT CO., 174-182 E. 6th St. 

Boerytking Electrical and Automobile Accessories 

NORTH WESTERN  ̂FUEL CO. Merchants National .Bank Building 
NOYES BROS. & CtflXER, Inc. DntuiM' Park Square 
O'DONNELL SHOE CO. - High Grade Shoes for Mm and Women 10th Sibley 
ST. PAUL FIRE dc MARINE INSURANCE CO., Home Office: Rice Park 
ST. PAUL MILLING 'CO. : ; 905 PiiMieer Building 
SANITARY POOD MFG. CO. Crachers and Confectionery University and Fairview 
SCHEFFER & ROSSUM GO. Harness, Shoe Findings, Auto SupfiUs 104 E. 10th St. 
G. SOMMSRS & CO. • General Merchandise, Holiday Goods ,5 ' Parle SQUUV 
STRONGE & WARNER CO.; r  ̂ Vv::;-;4 ,̂ 61-269'E. ith Straet 
SWIFT &,CQ. ' • V 'S*W:sp*M*&1F*k-eMiiatamflmi ,' SoVth• St. Pfclll: 

TOWIJE MAPLE PRODUCTS CO. •ar&fcT Water, CoiMr&Chicatfa Am; 
WALDORF PAPUl PROP. CO  ̂ MaddBa  ̂Wahnal̂  Hampden & Myxtle 

{rmptr Stock 

Round 'Trip Ticket* to St. PjLul Mnioesota 
Pomts at Fare RaJIroads. 

Our Statement on s 

THE PRICE OF HEAT 
We aire publishing the below statement in order 

that our customers- will not be mislead by the newspa
per article as published in the Grand Fbrks American, 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 20, 1919. 
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Loin Steak .. 
Round Steak .. 
Rump Roast .. 
Rib Roast .. . 
Neck (Stew) ., 
Chuck Steak . .. 
Spring Chicken 

28c 
28c 

.12^4 to 
35c 
20c 

30c 

32c 

Onr price on Sirloin Steak, Ronnd Steak and Rump Roast bare 
nerer been as high as price quoted in first column. Our prices are al
ways as low as the market will permit. We hare never charged excess 
prices at any time and our hooks are open as proof of this fact. We do 
business on a "Fair Price and Good Meat" policy Phone your order in. 
We deliver anywhere. 

TODAY'S PRICES 
These prices will hold good until further notice: 

Leg of Pork, 
per lb 

Pork Chops, 
per lb 

Pork Shoulder 
Roast, per lb. 

Veal Shoulder, 
per lb 

Veal Stew, 
per lb 

Veal Chops or 
Cutlets, per lb 

Veal Loaf, 
per lb 

Veal Liver, 
per lb 

Leg of Lamb, 
per lb 

Lamb Shoulder, 
per lb 

Lamb Chops, 
per lb 

38 c 
40c 
34c 
20c 

12'Ac 
...25c 
...25c 

20c 
: 28c 

20c 
30c 

Lamb Stew, 
per tt> 

Spring Chickens, • 
per lb 

Sirloin Steak, 
per lb 

Porterhouse Steak, 
per lb 

Round Steak, 
per lb 

Choice Beef Roast, 
per lb 

Rolled Roast, 
per lb 

Beef Stew, Boiling 
Meat, per lb 

Hamburger Steak,. 
per lb 

Fresh Beef To: 
per lb 

Beef Liver, 
per lb 

15c 
35c 
30c 
30c 
30 c 
20c 
30c 
15c 
20c 

5 lb. Good Lard $1.60 
Swift's Empire 

Bacon, per lb'. 45c Swift's Empire 
Hams, per lb. 

J OHNSON & FRIE 
MEAT MARKET 

120 South Third St Phones 40 

to the Pocketbook 

FIRESTONE GRAY sid©-
wall Tires cost more 

than the "bargain" cut-
price tires that attract the 
'tire shopper." s  ̂

The all-wool tailored suit 
costs more than the shoddy 
"hand-me-down," too. 

There's a famous phrase 
that tells the whole story 
about Firestone Tire, 
value— 

Most Miles per Dollar •" 
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MOORE AUTO MOBIL ECQt. 
f FIRESTONE T1RS DISl̂ frrpR®^» 
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